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Br~shing Up Her Spanish
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A "MayUme" theme wjj) be ;fea7
tured Friday night when the :X:1
chapter .of the Phi Mu Sorority
holds its unnaal spring formal at
the Alvarado 'hotel.
The ballroom wiU. be ~ecorated
in the form of a g~gant1c grape
'!r!Jor, with le&v.es an~ bunches .of
''grapes" interwoven m the I~ttlce
work coveri~g the w~lls and ceiling.

Senior Ball Committee
To Meet Tuesday at 4 ·

There will be a meeting of the
senior dance comii!ittee t)lis afternoon, Tuesday, at 4:30 p. m, in
the patio of the Student Union
!Juilding.
Members are James Prather,
Marian 13urnett, Orville Pa'Ulse:n,
Representa,twes Inwted.
and George Skandale. Afton WllInvitations have been extended Iiams is in charge.
tat'ves of
1, ·
to the fo ,owm refresen ~ . .
'
other campus g~rla orgaruzations
and
dates:
Blue, .
Stene,
M11ryVirginia
Ann Garrett,
. .
Beth their

Lois Trumble, Louise. Vincent,
Helen Looney, Jane Cecil, Eleanor
Wolfe Betty Duebler, Mary Sue
B nod Margaret Hopcraft, Mary
Betty Jo Hinds, R'llth
Cutlip, Ann Hard&ave, Vivien
Marchant.
AI McDonald, Arnold. ~okcn,
. Scott Ratter, Bryan Dickinson,

C~rmi~nani,

Econ Students Pay Visit
To Comptroller's Office

·
--·
t"
The governmental acc~un mg
class visited the comptrollers office
in Santa Fe Thursday. .
· Dr, C. H. Fewell took hls class to
the governor's house where they
met the governor before continuing

Faculty Members Invited
Faculty guests who will attend
arc Dr. and Mrs. James F. Zimmerman, Miss Lena C. Cl;1uve,
Dean and Mrs. J. L. Bostwick, Dr.
and Mrs. Dane F. Smith, Dean
William MeL. Dunbar, Mr. and
.Mrs. Edward Del Dosso.
Chaperones will be Mrs. Edythe
S. Carrel, and Mrs. L. H. Allen.
0
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eo le who are intercated in secumg offiC<O

e.::~iJ;,uicnf with future opportunities during 194(1 are

moth~·~

Day tea Sunday afternoon, A
large group of
and,faculty
guests attended the tea WhlCIJ. WaS
held in the chapter house from 2
to 4 'o'clock. .
.
Dick Enghsh was m charge of
lll'rangementa,

invited to send for our C!ltnlog.
tarlal
I!ltensive, Cj)llege-grade. training !~ads ro Secre
•
Accounting aud general office positions. ,
•
Wri~, pho~c, or call for in_formation on courses,. time
re~ 1nred, aud cost.

SCHOOL FOR
PRIVATE SECRETARIES

Sorority Girls Go Home

Lucille Ball "go~s Spanish" in several sequences i'! RKO ~a
die's "You Can't Fool Your Wife" opposite James Elhso.n. To '!lure a erfect accent, Miss Ball is coached by M':'s. Ru):n Marvm,
feft d!.,ghter of Dr, Marcel Gutierrez, Colomb1an _Yice-<?ons'lll
at San .Francisco, who speaks all the SO\\~ Amencan <!Ial~cts
!lnd is familiar with the folk songs of the vano'lls Latm countrtes.

_
Members of Alpha Delta Pi who
went home for Mothers' Day are
Eleanor Wolfe to Socorro; Mary
Eunice wagll'oner to Belen; Mary
!lnd Jackie Des George to Gallup;
Ann Cabeen and Norn'la Jean Wort-

Jerry's.

See

SAVE ON
YOUR MONTHLY

·For

PHONING 54

~am pus Greets Summer Students

I

i

Prevailing cut-rate prices on all standard lines.

1.75 • 19.75

i

UNM Graduates Largest
M. A. Group In History

Dr. George P, Hammond,
dean of the Graduate School,
will )le present Tuesday, June
4, at registration to aid graduate £Indents with their
courses. All students who
have any problems to settle
please contact Dr. Hammond
Tuesday as he is leaving that
evening for Havana, Cuba.

CUnEab-11 Chain

.
Smart Clothes for Srruurt Women

Commencement, yesterday, saw
the University grant Master of
Arts and Master of Science degrees
"""""""""""'""'""""""...,--..,...... Ito 58 scholars, the largest graduWelcome to Lobo Lair,
ate group to receive their sheepSomehow summer school man- skins in the history of the Univerages to be & bit more of an adven- sity, according to r.n official annnuncement.
ture than the regular session. It At the same time, 200 men and
doesn't last long enough for one women received their Bachelor deto lose a sense of freshnees, and It grees in a colorful ceremony in. the
does last long enough to cement Campus grove near Hodgin hall,
Featured speaker w~s Dr. Robmany an interesting friendship,
•
h 1 ert Gordon Sproul, president of the
some of us are m
00
aUlllii!cr sc
University of California. Dr. Sproul
because we have to be, and we he- was also honored at a l'llncheon atgin by hating the Idea; some of ua tended by the Regents of the Uniare here because we are ambitious; versity, Governor and Mrs. John E.
and some of us are here just to be Miles, Mayor Clyde Tingley and
Mrs. Tingley, members of the fac·
somewhere, and to have a lot of ulty and their wifes, alumni of the

SUN DRUG COMPANY
BRIGGS and SULLIVAN, Props
400 West Central

Phone'5230
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CHESTERFIELD'S MARION HUTTON
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in Glenn Miller's Moonlight SerenCJde
all Columbia Stations.,. Tuu.. Wod., Thuro,
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DeanS, P. Nanninga

NOTICE· GRADUATES

Honors, Awards Announced

The Editor's

Four registered pharmacists.

It's Cotton Time Too !

6 tokens for 51c
Keep a supply on hand.
ALBUQUERQUE BlJS CO.
"On Time With Safety"

Registration today is expected to
be the greatest in the history of
summer session, according to Dr.
S. P. Nanninga, dean of the College
of Education and director of the
summer school.
J. L, Bostwick, dean of men and
director of activities, has listed an
unusually varied activities program for the summel,'. Dances, picnics, and trips to local points of
interest are planned.
The program gets 'Under way tomorrow with an assembly at Carlisle gymnasium, 11 a. m. Dr, Zimmerman will welcome summer session students, and election of student body officers will take place,
Director of the Summer Session
First social event of the summer is Saturday night's mixer
dance at the Student Union. Admission is by activities tickets. The
dance begins at 8 p, m.

Notice • Important
Physical education 199s,
listed on Summer Session
class schedule at 7 o'clock,
and Physical Education 198s,
listed at 8 o'clock, will be
counted as Education courses,
and may be taken by Administration and Supervision
people for graduate credit,

Freshman Attention

/largest Enrollment
In History Expected

Doctor Pearce lists
lecturers For
School Of Spoken
English 83
Several
outstanding personali- Spanish In Fifth Year
ties will lecture this summer in

University, and members of the
All entering freshmen are
fun.
We have a sneaking suspicion graduating class. Dean Lena c.
required to take the psychothat a good many of us wind up in Clauve was in charge of arrangelogical tests,
the last of these categories. Why mcnts.
They will be given today,
nnot? Is there any other way to
At the commencement exercises,
June 4, and tomorrow, June
spend the summer that could pos- in addit!on to Dr. Sproul, President
5, in Administration 221.
sibly match a summer session in ~· F. Zimmerman extended gree.tEn!l'lish 881 Contemporary Letters
The fifth year of the School of
t
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e semor
Cnbc!Sm, Dr. T. M. Pearce, joint directorship
of Visiting
Milesthem
spokeGod
to
department head has an- fcssors Dr. R. Lazo of the Univerprofit?
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andofGovernor
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'
world which yet offered them, he
I
The lecture series will be opened as e ano o
anderbilt Univer.
said, hope of future peace and a
,
llfiss Erna Fergusson, well- sity,
School Director S. P.
If you_ do.n t see what you want,
Alb
Nanmnga hns announced through
t W_e ••. •.bY_ theHpapersd th. atbPnn.ce• better social order which they
on IS JOlmng arvar m annmg might themselves build
aJk •Or 1t, IS a good rule for sumuquerque author, and Dr• F • M, Kereh eVI.11e, U mvers1
.
'ty
'
mer session students.
lectures will be given modern language department head,
tutoring schools. A good thing, and
the Harvard "Crimson/' "lnder- Miller Announces
If the course you wished to take
Edmund Freeman, visiting profThe School of Spoken Spanish
is not listed in the catalog, the
in English from the Univer· offers many exceptional attractions
grnduate daily, Is to . be compl!·
men ted on as fine a p1ece of ed1- Schedule Revision
University is willing to organize
of Montana; Mrs. Lucy Lock- for those students interested in de?
torial
has
been
.
.
.
•
additional courses if a number of
Adams, visiting professor In veloping their speaking ability in
done m college JOurnalism. No Pat llf1ller, Umvers1ty reg1strar, students desire it.
from Mills College and her Spanish. Besides the Spanish labmore will the
get their Intel- lists
schedule changes,
Courses offered in the catalog
Bertram
short oratory room, there are Spanish
lectual. fare milled so very fine,
English l95s
been. renum- include those lor which there has
writer; Fm Angelico Chavez, talking films, regnlar l'l'Ograms of
so fine mdeed that at $3.50 the hour bered 205s, and wdl be
for been a proven demand but any
Blanca Franciscan monk Spanish music, a
of lectures
the cram schools could guarantee a one hour graduate credit.
course in which a
of sum- author and
Frederick Koch' in Spanish, and a supervised field
course at the C level with abso- Education 64s, practice teaching mer students are interested will be head :f the dram'atics department study session in August under the
lutely no mental indigestion what- in the elementary grades, 2.5 credit offered, if students will only let
the University of North Caro- direction of a regular departmental
ever.
hours: has been set for 1-8 P· m., Dr. S. P. Nanninga, summer scbool
director of the North Caro- ststr member.
.
!Jodgm
5,
under
Instructor
Linthdirector,
know
tl1eir
desires,
Playmakers,
and author;
We have come to the conclusion 1cum.
Hansen former
ed't andf
that we arc a bit more sentimen- Much confusion will be eliminMaga~ine
1 or 0
NOTICE
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Little Jasper was trembling with
excitement ..• such a project had
neve!." occurred before. "I'll go alone.
I'm not afraid, mother. You've
nursed me through childhood. Gad!
I'll never forget. But I'm something of a man now. Yes, sir; one
of the seething mass called youth,
I don't need your help as I once
did. Cripes, Mom, don't cry! We
men gotta stick together. I won't
be long-just wait." Little Jasper's
face beamed with angelic nonchalance as he pushed open the door to
the men's room.-L. A. Collegian.

Coronado Cuarto Art dayAlllectur~s
will be held on Tuesevenin!l'S at 8 o'clock beginTuesday June 1l
'
the ine?nin~ of it all: And at what _Stud. ents are. caut!oned that they Exhibition at Museum
English sa' gives o~e-balf credit!
conclus10n d1d we arnve? Just that will be held r~spons1ble for courses
hour.
tal than. we _like to think. Com- a.ted if students will read instrucmencement hit us hard. We found tlons before they attempt to comourselves thinking, yesterday, of plcte registTation.

JOu're not the only man in the world
built the way you are. Manhattan has
studied you:r dimensions, over and
over again, on countless " stand"
·ms"
for your type.
That's why Manhattans have that
"Custom-made" appearance on the
Manhattan-wise men who wear them.
They look, :feel and fit like they're
made for you ... well they were, or
you:r double. There's no. trick to it
but you'll find the flattermg answ.er
in your mirror. So size up the shirt
situation in your top drawer ... tlten
for "top drawer'' quality .. ' just as~
for ')'our size in Manhattans.

Roaste1': Cockad.oodledoo/
Yankee: Yankedoodledool
Old maid: Any dude'll do I

VALLiANT
Printing Co.
PRINTERS • BINDERS

IT'S TlME
TO· THINK OF
GRADUATION
PICTURES

we have a sneaking gladness that in which they have enrolled. In orfor us nothing more vrm commence der to change program of studies
but another happy, long year with and be relieved of such responsino greater worry than the possi- bility, they shall obtain the perbility of our grade average drop-,mission of their dean, the registrar
ping from 1.0 to 0.9.
said.

~

.
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CCOOrE§lr~[R I

If
. Manhaitan Shirt evei shrinks be·
lo:ihc indicated size.- ttle wllt clve 1fl1i.t
a new s!Jirt. Tested ana approv~a. bv the
.Am.trican Jn.stitute 01 T.~auudcnng.

Smokers by the millions are making Chesterfield
the Busiest Cigarette in America. • • • It takes the .right
· combination of the world's best tobaccos to give you
a cigarette that is definitely MILDER, BETTER·TAS~ING
and COOLER·SMOKING ••• all at the same time, Por real
smoking pleasure, bUJ Chesterfields everj tlaJ.

I= red Mackey's
I'

·=)'~···

1:.

tfo!71ad~

Special Prices
To Students

418 E, Central
Phone 4605 •

-·

~

Our products are priced to flatter your budget.

Sizes 12-42

Sto't'1J, "Life'IJ. Biggest Tll.rilZ:"

'·

No. 1

./

LACES AND SHEERS

Prices

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TTJESDA Y, JUNE 4, 1940
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ALLOWANCE BY

by Bus

Bill Dennard, former Lobo star
athlete, has been awarded an appointment to the dental surgical
department at the Kansas City
Western Dental college, it was reported last week.
The appointment, considere.d one
of the highest at the school, is good
for Dennard's senior year at the 1
institution.

UNIVERSITY. OF -NEW MEXICO

Edited and Published by the Journalism Class

Be on Time---All the Time

Former Lobo Star
Gets Dental Award

SUMMER LOBO

VoL. X

Members
the
sorority
who Berwill
attend
nice
Marchant,
are:. fEvelyn
Marian
Pankey,
Smith,
El- :::
lie Thuringer, Betsy Ross, Barbara
Roberts, Ethel Gross, Betty Gallegos, Dorothy Martin, Helen Richares, Ruth Richards, Louise Mann
and Maude Crosno.
Other guests will be: Rob Roy
Marchant, Kenneth Urquhart, Edmund Cavanaugh, Walter Hardgrave, Sam Melcndres, Reese Hill,
William Merritt, Elmer Neish, Bob
Scott, Luther Staton, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Lynch, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Eagen, 1\fr. and Mrs. C. B.
Doubleday, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Barold Kinney, Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Brayer, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Norfleet,
Mr .and Mrs. J, E. Elder, Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Ross· and Mr. and
Mrs. Oren Strong.

FEREN.Z
FEDOR

TJ-H~

ACCREDITED
805 West Tijeras Avenue
Telephone 186

Former Math Student
Gets Cash Award
Wade Ellis, UNM '88, now profeasor of mathematics at Fish
University at Nashville, Tenn., has
been awarded $2000 to continue
his studies by the General Educat' on council a Rockefeller faundi t'
'
a 10n.
.
Ellis will go to Miohigl!n umver'ty next year to study for his doc~~r's degree in mathematics.

SPECIAL
CIVIL SERVICE
rou~~

Onr Training Leads to Business Posi~ions .

e o
P~rker, Johnrt~t~h~c~m~~~tr~o~ll~er~'s~o~ffi.
~c·~·===·==m=an=t=o=D=e=x=to:r:'======r=ili

Clements
Dwayne
Dav1s, Kenneth o
Porter
Stratton,
Ted
Gann, Sheldon Dil<e,~Je~se FiLscher,
John Elliott, George P1tts, a~- .
· ence Gollner and James Spuhler,

TuesdaY:, May 14, 1940,

NEW MEXlCO LOBO

·'· '•,

r:.,

'•

Fee receipt cards will he
used for Summer Activity
Tickets. Be sure to preserve
yours for that purpose.

-r:=.:_----------~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!_
"One of the 1inest collections
paintings ever hung in the Southwest, and. undoubtedly the best
shown in Albuquerque," says :Raymond Jonson, University art in-

t==========================:i•tructor, about the Coronado
Cuarto Centemtial exhibition at the
. Arts bUl'ld'mg.
NOTE: SUMMER SESSION STUDENTS F me
.
.
Six states have contr1buted to the
•?ow. Vernon H?nter,
•
ANNOUNCEMENT TO SU~fl\fER SCHOOL STUDENTS
dire~to;,
was asslste~ by a JUry
who wish to observe in Demonstration School, Observations will
consisting of Dean 'Yllliam Dunbar
0
be held in the following rooms only on days specified. :Rooms
~ th_e College 0~ Fme A_rts, Kenwill be ~lose<! to visitors on other ilays ,
neth A~ams, resident artist to the
Mrs. Cornelius
Unlvers1ty; Cady Wells,
.
Pre-First Grade
Mondays, 8·11
E
J
G te B
1
Mrs, Bigelow
First Grade
ames us ve owmann, ugen e
Tuesdays, 8-11
Mrs. Jones
Shonnard,
Allen
Clark,
and
Earnest
Second Grade
Wednesday, 8"11
K
Mrs. Zilmer
3rd & 4th Grades
Thursday, 8-11
nee.
. .
Mrs. Watson
6th & 6th Grades
Fridays, 8-11
Water colors, prints, sculpture,
and photography are also represented.

1
c lif (A.c ) A
•
ngedes,t ah ·
P phasized,
however' that colle~e.
"
co ege gra ua e
!'S the beat tramed men should be equipped
chance of getting a job in the busi- with some practical experience beness world if he has a good per- fore graduation.
sonaUty, former experience and Among the faults that business
training, according to a men found with college graduates
~t1rvey conducted on the Los were that they are somewhat overcampus of the University confident, . that they expect the
.
world to g'v th
j b b
. 1 e,.. em a o
ecause
. grades in college rated a they are graduates, and that they
:fourth
err 1·n th' •·· th t d' 1
·
m"mg a a IP oma may
employers indicated a pref- be an excuse for an untidy appearfor college-trained men over ance, careless work, and a lack of
school, business school or desire to learn the fundamentals of
scltoo! graduates. They em- business.
L
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YourNewspaperWelcomes You

University ·of N. M. Summer School
1940 Activities Program
Place

Event

First- Tues., June 4

Registration
Assembly
Address of Welcome
Dr. Zimmerman
El!!Ction o~ student body officers
:Mixer Dance

The Summer Lobo, YOUR newspaper, Is :Pleased to welcome old students and new to the UniYersity of New Mexico.
For eight weeks some thousand of us will study together
Sat., June 8
and play together, and we wiU all grow a little in the process.
Many of you are old friends, and many are strangers.
Some of you will come another summer, and some will not. Second-Toes., June 11
But each of you will be a son or daughter to the University,
·wed., June 12
and your growth shall be the University's growth.
So it is welcome you are, and whate\•er it is you are seekFriday, June 14
ing, may you find it!
Third- Wed., June 19
Fri, June 21

Cost

Student Union
Gymnasium, 11 a. m,

Student Union, 8 p.

m.

Professional entertainment
"Deep River Plantation Singers"
Assembly
Faculty Introductions
li!UBical Numbers
•
Picnic

Tingley Park

Assembly-Musical
Student Sing

Gymnasium, 11 a. m.
Campus Grove, 7:30

"'7"'

• --,..,.,.,"""'1"i'P"
... oi/.,;y~;!~I-J£ .

Activities
Tickets

Gymnasium, 8 p. m.

Activities
Tickets

Gymnasium, 11 a. m.
Activities
Tickets

l~'~
f'"

l'Unless we :regain in this democracy the conviction that
Sat., June 22
Student Dance
· • ,_.. ·· Student Union, 8 p. m.
Activities
there are final things for which democracy will fight-unless
Tickets
we recover faith in the expression of those things in words- Fourth-Mon., June 24 Professional Entertainment
Gymnasium, 8 p. m.
Activities
we can leave our planes unbuilt and our battleships on paper, ·
John Mulholland, Magician
Tickets
Wed., June 26 Assembly-Open Date
for we shall not need th(>.m..'' So said Archibald MacLeish in
Gymnasium, 11 a. m.
Sat., June 29
Excursion
the very remarkable speech he made before the Adult EducaCoronado Entrada in Santa Fe, To be
8 p.m.
tion Association in New York a week or so ago.
arranged
Fifth- Wed., July 3
,
Assembly
Gymnasium, 11 a. m,
Now the interesting thing about that talk is the way Mr.
Address, Judge Bratton
&.,
MacLeish recanted an intellectual stand. He has taken upon
President of Board of Regents
himself responsibility for the work of his own literary generaSat., .Tuly 6
Excursi~>n
Carlsbad Caverns
To be
tion in fostering a state of mental disorganization in the face
arranged
of Totalitarian threats-a disintegration of moral :fibre among Sixth- Wed., July 10 Assembly-Musical Program
Gymnasium, 11 a, m.
~liNT- ·; .....
the post-war young so acute that they have lost completely the
~·· July 12
Student .Dance
Student Union, 8 p. m.
• Ticket ~=
Excursion
idea that anything may be worth fighting for or against. He
at., July 18
Acoma
To be
:refers to the vast body of anti-war literature that flooded the
arranged
country at the conclusion of World War literature decrying Seventh-Toes., July 16 Professional Entertainment
Gymnasium, 8 p. m.
Ticket
Wed., July 17 Assembly
Gymnasium, 11 a. m.
the selfishness, stupidity, and greed of mankind in permitting
Puppet Show, Prof. F. E. De!Dosso
the brute instinct of force to guide destiny.
Fri., July 19
Grove, 7:30
Twilight Band Concert and
"However noble it may have been as literature," says Mr.
Student Sing
Sat., ;July 20 • Folk Festival Dance
MacLeish, "however true as a summary of experience, it was
Student Union, 8 p. m.
Ticket
disastrous as an education for a generation which would be j•i;;;;;;::::;::::MMMM
.._;;::;;;;::;;;:;:;:;:;:::;:;;:::;:;;;::;;;;.-;;::;;:;;;::;;;::;~~;;::;;;:;:;w;;::;;;;::;;:;;;::;;::;;;::;~~~~;;;~
obliged to face the threat of fascism in its adult years." And
he admits that he did his share in molding this psychological
defenselessness against violence and brutality, a defenselessness for which the slogans of the peace parties have proved bit. 1,
ter medicine to the youth of the European democracies, as our
Congressional Librarian thinks, they may here.

Is He Right?
We are in receipt of an especially marked copy of the
Silver and Gold, newspaper of the University of Colorado, containing this featured extract:
EMERGENCY PETITION
W'e, students of the University of Colorado, meet the
prese!lt war hysteria not with further hysteria or fatalism,
but with the sober resolution to observe the lessons of 1917-18.
From the old battlefields of Europe come the old slogans, the
old cries for .American sympathy, while on the old battlefields
• Europe's young lives are squandered to pay for the incompetence of Europe's statesmen.
This Europe was abandoned by our aru:estors, who turned
from the patricidal strife of the old continent to the construction of the new. Our fathers, who forsOok that .American path
in 1917, proved again the folly of our trying to settle Europe's
feuds. Their war-"the War to End 1Vars"-tbe "War to Make
the World Safe for Democracy"-brought Europe neither peace
nor democracy. Their ordeal did not end Europe's agony, but
burdened America with that agony.
1917 WAS FUTILE, 1917 REPEATED WOULD BE A
DISASTER. Not tb£! affairs of the Bloody Continent, but the
problems of .America are our concern.
We, students of the University of Colorado, insist that
AMERICAN TROOPS BE KEPT ON A!IIERICAN SOIL.

WE hope with all our heart that Mr. MacLeish is wrong.
We hope that the youth of America is facing a grave time, not
with a philosophy that comes of 1'disastrous education," but
with one that comes of sturdy common sense!
I

MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE
FLORENCE "FLOSSIE" BOONE
1802 East Central
Phone 795

George White Takes
. .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Over Drrect1on Of
When Hat'Vard University's Widener library is cloaed, students Placement Bureau
make use oJ; a ''Rube Goldberg in ..
~~..,..,..,.., • .,.~..,~h..,..,..,..,

The
Frock ..Shop
.-..------·----.-.----·----....
-.-...-•..-.-.----·--.
-.-.-.-.-~--·-·--.-..-.-,.

• Sweaters

1

en.2

vention" to return their books.
The complicated gadg t ·8 d
• Handbags
• Stockings
scribed b 8 t d t 8 . he :,
eY
u en m t e Goldberg " manner:
"Student slides book (A) through
ElLENE W. KING
slot (B(, down slide (C), to tray
(D). When enough books are on
1804 East Central
the tray a photoelectric beam (E)
Across from the Campus Grove
iR inter
t d
.
, . . cep e • causing jack (F)
Which supports tray, ta sink to
fioor. Dropping of the tray sets off
..,..,...,..,....,...,..,...,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,........,..,..,..,..,........,...,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,....,..,..,..,..,.
alarm clock (G), which rings and
·
. ~
calls watchman (H), who comes
~
and c0 11 t th b00 k ,
0/'1 r
er.~
~ University President, who will
ec s e
s. (ACP)
,
•
j
J • • •
greet the summer school student
1
body at Wednesday's assembly.
. American. college students .are
This Is Your Opportunity to Take Adyantage
different from all other people on
•
of Jerry's Greatest Sale
this planet; they are the only people
•
Valliant
who try to get as little as possible
One Group
for their money. They will spend
One Group
Printing Co.
the most valuable years. of their
1
DRESSES
I
·
DRESSES
Bt'ndt'ng
lives,
thousands of dollars of their
Values to $19.75
Values to $24.75
Printing
parents' money, and some of their
own if. they can get any, in trying
Every Department Contributes
to del'!Ve as little as possible out
New Spring and Early Summer Merchandise
of their college courses, provided
only that they will receive their
GUY'S CAFE
coveted diploma at the end of four
FORMALS
years of such efforts.' Edwin F.
2306 East Central
Carpenter of the University of AriValues to $19.75
zona meditates over "inconsisten.
cies" of the coUegian. (ACP)

~

l
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h
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$5 95

$7 95

!

$5 and $7

~

Special Group Spring & Summer
DRESSES·

~j

Values

~

JERRY'S

•

~

~
~
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w $8.75

EAST ·SIDE CLEA NERS

All Millinery 50% Off

•
~ All Sales

~

$4.95

CASH

Smart Clothes for Smart Women

180~ East Central

t

C 11 U

No Refunds ~
~
No Exchanges ~

Opposite the Campus

<>

a

f

"
r

.......................................................................................................................................
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s • ay and Ig t ervice
4 HOUR SERVICE

J. R. GAULT, Prop.

Phone 1214

1800 East Central
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George White, as$istant dean of
the College of Educa.tion, has taken
over direction of the Teucher Placcment Bureau Univer~itv official.s
·
'
' •
1·ecently
annouru!ed,
Mr. White lms his office in Hodg·in hall adJoining the offices of the
extension division.
C~Ils for teachers are alread_Y
flowmg mto the office, and cand1dates are being placed, Teaehers
on campus for the summer are privileged to enro11 in the bureau at the
l'egular fee, and will be placed on
the ahc~ive list of. candidates as soon
ns t <'ll' credentmls are completed,
Mr. White is wen known to the
school people of the state, having
served as principal of the Carlsbad
city schools, and having for several
years been superintendent · .of
schools. in r:obbs before coming to
the Umvers1ty.
--------

M

Conference On ovies In
Ed ucatton
. T0 Be Held
A conference on motion pictures
in education is scheduled for Monday and Tuesday, June 17-18, according to Dr. J. T. Reid, director
of extension. Meetings will be held
in Rodey hall on the campus.
In addition to talks, the conference program includes showing of
a documentary type film, a teaching film,' and other visual aids in
motion pictures. Private or group
conferences with the visiting experts can also be arranged.
The extension division operates
a rental library of over 50 teaching films, and is sponsoring the
conference this summer in hopes of
increasing interest among school
peop1.1 or the state, in tha use of
motion pictures in the classroom.

SHELDON STORK AND GIFT SHOP

ELLA TAYLOR
CANDY SHOP

EVERYTHING FOR THE BABY

• Layettes

• Linens
• Dolls

IN THE CENTER OF
TOWN

• Exclusive Toys
411 West Central

4141,4, EAST CENTRAL

···········--.-.-....-.-.-.....-.----·---·-·JW,

See US For

Ask to Hear the

New and Used Text Books

LATEST SONG
IDTS

Scllool Supplies

Summer Students

Art Supplies

Parker Fountain Pens

$
Lunches ·Dinners • Board by the Month

:

Truly f•mlnlne l1 thla 1ummer frock.
Note self.covered b.l~ end buckle and
roll collar. In lu:curfous Shan IUy rayon.

SS.00 for Session

1910 East Central

Phone 1118

* Shirred vestee

Room for Session

*Gored Rared skirt:

$15.00

*Woshable
Sizes: 16 to 42

For Information or Reservation

CllciUJ1.,. .t /lll"Je 0' :havl
·

REIDLING MUSIC
COMPANY
405 West Central

Ph. 987

..........-.-.•.........-.-.----·-·····-·-·

-.,

Send
THE SUMMER

* Shirred shoulder~

College Inn and Book Store

at the

BOARD AND ROOM AT THE
SIGMA CHI HOUSE

90

$

Remington Typewriters

I

•

Page 'J'hree

trren.e anu

.,

;•

Convenient Location· Expert Work

President Zimmerman

College Inn and
Book Store

Sandwiches - Soft Drinks
WELCOME SUMMER STUDENTS
Let us serve you for your
Beauty Work

THE SUMMER LOBO

• Dresses

Week and Date
Wed., June 5

Archibald MacLeish Recants

Tuesday, June 4, 1940

Phone 3599, or write
GEORGE JOHNSTON

KAUFMAN'S
GOG West Central

'""".

·-

-···-

___ ....,.__....--··--.-

-

LOBO
TO YOUR FRIENDS
THE NEXT

Eight Issues
1\IAILED

35c
LOBO OFFICE SUB

l'uesday, June 4, 1940

THE SUMMER LOBO

Page F'our

CHI HOUSE OPENS
.-.-..-•...•-.. . -.---.-.-.-.·-·-·-·--.-.y.-.-•.•-.-.••-.---.·-·-·-·-·--..-..---------.---.------·-· SIGMA
AS SU!IIMER DORMITORY
. . : 'Jn.om Othtn. Campu.~o.~ . ·. .

It's a Play Suit

,...,................................................-..............,..••••.J"..• ..•.••·_......................_.•••..,............- ....I!"J'J'

"Miss Synthetique," a doll, dem•
Statistics gathered by Dartmouth
onst;rated textile innovations to stu- University officials show that the
dents at College of Mount St. Ja. average college youth is taller and
seph,
heavier than his predecessors.
General Grant, Sherman, and
The world's foremost collection
Sheridan· were all considered medi· of historical works on Spanish inacre when students at West Point, fluence in the American southwest
is owned by the oJhn Carter library
Two hundred thousand students at Brown University.
attend college in other than their
home states,
Latest available figures give d
total o£ 1,709 institutions of higher
leart1ing in the nation.

The Sigma Chi House will remll.in open this ~ummer, not oply
for the convenience of .its members,
but for all ~:~ummer students desil.'ing to take advantage of its facil-

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

.

News Edited and Published by the Journalism Class

2130 E. Central

VoL. X

~it~ie~s~,~~!!~~~!!~-~~~~~~~L~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~!

KODAK AS YOU GO
Let Us Finish Your Pictures

An American Society of Agricultural Sciences which will represent
all 21 of 'the American republics
has been organized. The society
was formed in response to a recommendation of the ·Eighth American Scientific Congress which met
in Washington the third week of
May.

TI-l-E SUMMER LOBO

UNIQUE
Sandwich Shop

------------:------------------

ri

;]

IT IS DEFINITELY

MIXER DANCE
To Show Here Tuesday"Night
SCHEDULED FOR
TOMORROW NIGHT

Stromberg's
for

MEN'S STYLES

412·414 E. Central Ave.
Opposite Public Library
Albuquerque, N. M.

Is Now Open - Opposite Campus on Central

Air Conditioned - Flourescent Lights
New Fountain

Here at Stromberg's you will receive a cordial welcome-h~Jre you will find ap);larel that will make your
stay here an enjoyable one, Select your 11eeds at a
store that features University Styles designed by
America's leading ;makers.

•

West Central
Albuquerque
Plaza Corner in Santa Fe
.309

L. J. HOLECHECK- and- C. C. WALLACE

FIFTH ANNUAL
SPANISH LECTURE
SERIES STARTS

We Can Save You Time
and Money!

pre pare For o·tf·
.s
I ICU Itte·
pres1 dent TeIIs students .. . '. ..

Archie Westfall Bas Been Serving University Students Since 1927.
Bring Your Registration Class Card.

W~

Can Fill Your Needs Promptly from It.

turPs are opPn to the public, that
students of Spanish may obtain
ona hour of cl'cdit by attending the
series, and that a discussion in
Spanish and English is to be held
following eacl1 talk.
Others scheduled to give )e~turcs
arc:
Prof. Joaquin Ortega, of the Uni·
versity of Wisconsin; Dr. Juan Castellano, of Vanderbilt University;
Dr. Lasco; and Senora Lasco, who
will speak on Spanish-American
art, she being a noted art critic.

.

.

We Have a Large Stock of New and Used Books
,
Note Books and Paper

Tennis Supplies

School Supplies

Softball Equipment

Shaeffer Pens and Pencils

Rackets Restrung

Figures Due Saturday

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
ARCHIE WESTFALL, '32.

IN THE S.U.B,

WHERE YOU REGISTER
I·

I•

I!·I

I,
',I

'

r

i

''i
I

j

i.l

Home Town Papers
Found In Library

'~

All Kinds of Sandwiches

Vice-President, Secretary
Vote Extremely light

SIX BRAND NEW ALLEYS
That s w e e t s 1 x teen look ts
woven into the fabric and line
of this pinafore play suit worn
by Elaine Shepard, currently
appearing in RKO Radio's "You
Can't Fool Your Wife." The blue
and white print is topped with
a shell pink pinafore that has
entrancing shoulder ruffles and
all - the - way ~ down - the - back
buttons. White linen sanrla Is anrl
angora socks complete the rig.

Irene and Sara Baca Are

"Come on foll~s, let's dance, let's
get acquainted, I mean let~s enjoy
NOTICE
ourselves,'1 tomorrow night, Sat-1
u1·day, June 8, 8 o'clock at the first
Fee receipt cards will be
summer school "get-together" in J
Miguel Romero was chosen
used for Summer Activity
the form of a "mixer dance," under !
president of the summer school
Tickets. Be sure to preserve
the direction of Dean J. L. Bost-J
student body, Irene Baca vice-presiyours for that purpose.
wick, dh·ector of summer school acdent, and Sara Baca secreta~·ytivities, at the University Student
treasurer in student body elections
Union ballroom, •
held yesterday. An extremely light
"Jolm Paul Jones," "Boys to the
vote was recorded, some 103 of the
Right, Girls to the Left,'' and other
summer session's thousand or more
'
"mixers" will be used to get everystudents voting.
one acquainted along witl1 the regNominations for student body
ular ballroom do.nccs and the New
officers
were made in general stuDEEP RIVER PLANTATION SINGERS
Mexican favorites, "The Raspa,''
Ne~vspaperll from the larger dent body assembly Wednesday
"Vm·sovenla," and "l'olka.''
Chants, melodies, und spiritun.ls will comprise the lirst professional towns in New Mexico can be found morning, under supervision of Dr.
All summer school students will
progrum of the Summer Session, 'to be given by the world in the periodical room of the Uni- S. P. Nanning~, dean o~ the calentertn.inment
be admitted upon presentation of k
D
R'
PI t t' s·
d h
. .
..
lege of educat10n and director of
their activity ticket~ at the door. nown ecp tver an a 1on mgets, un cr t e mnnagcment of Hornet vers1ty hbrary. In add1t10n to these the summer school.
Music will be :furnished by the Mayer, Kansns City, Mo., Tuesday night, June 11, at 8 o'clock in the are out ·0f ·State an d f orelgn
· papers. Those nominated for the presi1
Varsity Club orchestra, under the University gymnasium.
Students coming to summer dency were: Peter Sterling, Travis
direction of John Morgan.
ln addition to the songs presented by the Plantation Singers, short, school can keep up with the news Stovall, Florence Pierson, Bill
dramatic skits will be given with the theme~ centering around the old at home by reading their home- Cort1elius, and Miguel Romero. For
plantation folk lore of the South.
town papers in the library, which vice-president Wil~
GHlespie,
Regularly enrolled summer school students will be admitted by pre· receives the i'<1llowing New Mex- Iren? Baca, and Ju~mta Nol~n were
.
tl ·
t' ·
•
G
.
nommatcd, and Lo1s Bostwjck and
d . •
sent mg
Sara Baca f or secre ta ry-treasurer.
. 1c1r ac
. 1v1ty. tic1cct. enera1 a m)ssJon for anyone else mter- ico papers··
Tucumcari Dauy News, Taosieno, For the latter office was recorded
ested m attendmg w1ll be 40 cQnts.
During the summer session, other professional entertainments to be Springl!r Tribune, Socorro .Chief- the only close contest on the ballot,
)Jresented to the summer school students will be the noted magician, tain, Silve\' C'ity F.ntl'rprise, Moun- Miss Baca .defeating Miss Bostwick
John Mulholland, June 24, and "World Political Siturations," to be dis- tainah Jnde:pcndrmt, Magdalena by a margm of only t:Vo votes.
Romh.ero held a margm. of 30 votes
Fifth annual public Spanish Icc- cussed by Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr., well known traveler and lecturer, News, Sierrn County Advocate
ture series opllned lnPt night at
' over 1s nearest competitor .for the
7:30 o'clock in Hodgin 1, when Dr. Tuesday, July 16·
Roy Re·~or.l, Raton He porter, Por- presidency, wliile Irene Baca was 10
Agapito Rey, visiting professor
tales Daily News, Roswell Daily votes ahead of Iter nearest rival
from Indiana University and auRecord, llerald, Hatt:h Reporter, for the vice-presidency.
tbority on Spanish history, di~Gallup Inde}Jendetit, !''ort. Sumner Many obseFVers credited the
cussed "El fondo historico de Ia
/
Leader, Fanmngton 'fimes-Hustler, light vo~e t.o cbaracteristic summer
Colonizacion Espanol~" before a
Estancill News-Herald ras Ve as student mdtfference to student body
1
large group of Spamsh students
g governmental affairs.
and others, Dr. F. M. Kercheville,
Dad: Optic, ~as Ct·u.ccs Ctbzen,,
head of the modern lang-uage'> deDemmg Headlight, Daily Current~
partment of the University, bas •
Argus, Curry County Times, Arte·
announced tlmt this ~~ur's £cries
"Years of difficulty nrc nbc,ad. forced to conclude that for the sin Advocn.te, and Aztec lndepen•
o_f lectures is ?nder general di;~c- Get ready for tltem," advised Dt·. ,J, United States profound changes dent Review.
t1on of Dr. Rmmundo Laseo, VISit•
,
0
f t
·
•
· •
ing professor from tbe University F. Zinlmerman, prestdcnt of the were ahead. He predicted continur-o -s. ate p~pers rcce1~ed are,
·
't
f
N
...
·
•
t l'
•
.
Tucson
Da1ly
C1t1zen,
Cocomno
Sun,
U tuvers1 Y a
of Havana, Cuba.
ew ....ex1co,
as
force,
kl N
N
L d ChriB•
,
.
. .
. . m an en a tsm
.
d t a predommant
•
"ee y ews, ews t!a er,
F
. .
d
.
d h '"
e tian Science Monitor, and -New _ .a~u1ty p1cmcers, un er the s.upEach. Thursday cvemng at 7:30 address of welcome to the summer as oppose o nat10na1ISIII, an
o'clock m Hodgin 1 one of the Icc- student body at the first genm·nl stated n :fear that the people of York Time
ervtsion of Dean J. L. B'lstwJCk,
turcs is to be given. Dr. Kcrche·
bl
f t1 t
h -ld 1 t the United States were not spirs.
will leave at 3 o'clock this afterville has announced tl1at the lee- assem y 0
m group, c
as itually or materially renth• for it.
noon from the administration build-

OF STYLE
QUALITY AND VALUE

THE HILLTOP BOWLING CLUB

No.2

Roffiero Named Student President

,,

IN ALBUQUERQUE
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_
No figures on total enrollment
arc obtninablc :from the registrar's
office until registrli't.ion j~ comp~etcd
Saturday, states Patnck Miller,
registrar. It is genm·n11y thoug~t
that tho totals, when made,_ w1ll
sltow an increase in sunlmel' session
enrollment o'l'cr that or last year,
and tliat the graduate Ml10ol Will
show an especially large increase.

Wednesday ~orning in the Univer- "If one power is to dominate
slty gymnasiUm. Dean J, L. Bost- Europe," Dr. Zimmerman eontinwick conducted the meeting, other ned, "one must dominate this confeatures of wh1ch were Violin solos tinent, and that one will, of course,
by Miss Carol Fro1d, of Cimarron, be the United States.''
the making of general announce- Miss Froid, accompanied by Mrs.
Irtents, and the nomination or stu- ~race Thompson, presented as
dent body officers under supenision VIOlin solos, "Stardust," and
of Dean S. P. Nanninga, dh·ector "Stormy Weatl1er," each as arof the summer session.
ranged by Rubinoff.
In welco1ning the students, Dr. • Coach Ted Shipkey a11'1loupced an
Zimmerman spoke of the large mtra-nmral sports program for the
number of teachers attending the summer sess10 n, and ge-nmnl ansummer session nnd congratulated nounc~mcnts were made by Dean
them on the progress l1c bad wit- Bostwick.
nessed in the public schools of New
ll'lexico during the past 15 years; t'lmagination" Favor•t.
1e
n;e. congr~tulated also
Nan.
ntn~a, s.nymg that he be~1eved the Of Summer Students
UniVersity sumnier sess1on under
his direction ~ad been in part, at "ImnginatitJn" is popular with
least, responsible for the change. summer_, session students. Bob
Spea.ldng of the world ~itnation, 'Miller, attendant of the SUB faunDr. Ztmmerman cmphmnzed tha !tain states_ that of al_l the records.
statem.ent that one person.'s il!!• .. ' • . •
"
•
• ,, on
sumptJon was about as lo,. 1cal as 1the mckleodmn, Imagmat10u has
"'
d
anothcl''s concer:lling the future, been playc most since the begin·
but that neatly everyone was being ning of summer school.

J?t..

j

FIVE CHANGES IN

R

OOM ASSIGNMENTS

FACULTY PICNIC
SCHEDULEDTQDAY

ing for Cedro Canyon, where will
be held the annual summer faculty
outdoor affair. The athletic department, under the supervision of
Coach Ted Shipkey, bas planned a
program of activity. Dean Bestwick hopes t~nt all who can leave
at 3 o'clock w11l del so and take part
in the full program, he states.
According to Dean Bostwick's
directions,
those
participating
should follow Ro•lte 6C through
Tijeras Canyon to Cedro Canyon,
turn off to the right. up through
Cedto Canyon past the Forest
Rangers' Post to a big sign to be
er?cted at the picnic site: .It is .ao
nu!es. from t~e • ndmm1strat1on
bmldmg to the p1cmc spot, he says.

-Five changes in classrooms have
been announced by Registrar Pattrick ?t~iller.
English las, taught by Mr. E. S.
Shannon at 8 o'clock, priginally
scheduled for Rodey hall, has been
changed to Stadium 22.
Govemmcnt 51bs, taught by Dr.
Thomas C. Donnelly nt 9 o'clock, originally scheduled for Biology 12B 1
has been changed to Administration
253.
English 1bs, taught by l'lliss :Murtel Dancer at 10 o'clock, originally
scheduled for Science 6, has been
changed to Administration 253.
English 85as, taugl!t by Mr. SlG~IA CHI HOUSE OPENS
Shannon at 1 o'clock, originally
scheduled for Science G, has been The Sigma Chi House will i·echanged to Hodgin 22 and the Lobo main open this summer, not only
office.
1
·
fort 1C convenience of its members,
Education 64s will be taught nt but for all summer students desir1 o'clock irl Hodgin 5 by Mr. Buren ing to take advantage o£ Its facilJ, Linthicum.
ities.
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